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Gift Giving
Suggestions

OUTCLASS
Beautiful cul glass bowls in rock
crystal and other cuttings; splen

did designs and values $3.95.
Cul glass perfume bottles $1.00
to $4.95.
Rock Crystal Cut Class Cruets

$2.95.
WATER SETS

New designs in sterling silver de-

posit water sets are very reason-

ably priced at $3.95.
MANICURE PIECES

Always needed always accept-
able; a complete line with ivory
handles, are each 25c.

CANDLE STICKS
We call special attention to our
beautiful candle slicks a large
line in silver $1.25 to $4.95.

NECKLACES
of real cut jet in very pretty de-

signs a splendid Value $2.50.
Jade Necklaces in very newest de-

signs, specially attractive $7.50
BRACELETS

Cold filled bracelets,, new styles,

new patterns, warranted for 10
years $1.95 to $5.95.

PARTY CASES
Made of German silver, com-

pletely fitted, new shapes $2.50
COMBS

Real Spanish shell combs, hand
sawed, excellent quality $3.25.

LA VALUERS
Solid gold, with soldered link
chains, dainty new designs, at
$3.75.

HATPINS
Sterling silver headed hat pins
and veil pins arc, a set --$2.00.

CUFFLINKS
Solid gold cuff links in plain and
engraved, new designs; a large
assortment, priced up from
$1.95.

FANS
In a wide range of dainty colors,
with nicely carved ivory frames,
priced upwards from $1.25.
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M'ERCHANDISE

Certificates make

very acceptable Christ-

mas Presents. We is-

sue them in any amount,

redeemable merchan-

dise any lime. They

help solve the perplexing

gift-givi- problems.
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PASO HERAU3

Fresh Field Carnations-- 6 Clock Tonight--Sc Per Dozen
Five Dozen Each CustomerNo More-- No Less

&iil

Christmas

$19.

Thing
Mackinaw

As Special Incentive To Earning Shopping

Beginning Monday, give DOUBLE STAMPS until single stamps Ho The mine.

of trading stamps longer or speculation El Paso shoppers, and by collect-

ing them now you will lessen expenditures. We anxious have you shop thd

morning and, as very special inducement, offer Double &. H. Green Stamps morn-

ing instead of 1"--wiih every Purchase.

Visit Premium Parlor and of beautiful you secure.

Collecting Stamps is Getting Interest on IVSoney You Spend

As the Demand Keeps Up
So We Up the Assortment

No "Let-Up- " in our endeavor show what the best

shoppers of El Paso want in Silks and Dress Goods

and Cloakings. Our alertness see these possibilities

rewarded by the increased patronage enjoyed by

these departments.

Monday We Feature
SpotProof Broadcloth

54 inches wide, thoroughly sponged and shrunk, with
high luster finish that guaranteed hold. There
are 30 different shades select from, yard $2.00.

Handsome Xmas Gift Dress or Cloak
Pattern From These Silk Brocaded Velvets

inches velvets and plushes, in shades, in plain,
stripes, plaids and brocades; extensively used in matched sets; an
extensive price range from $1730 yard down

Double Faced Cloakings
inches wide, double faced materials, in very desirable patterns;

colors that please most exacting color critics and reasonably priced
at $5.00 down $2.00

These Radical Reductions in Women's Garments
Should Interest Every Women Who Reads this An-

nouncement and Prompt them to he Here ,

Early Monday Morning
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AFTERNOON AND EVENING COSTUMES
wide of the newest fashions for Milady, great

many having just arrived. Read below of the noteworthy savings
be had.

75 For

A splendid assortment of afternoon and street dresses, made from fine crepes, satins,
cashmere de Soie and heavy messaline silks, in latest desirable models. Wide girdles

and trimmings of lace and nets. Every dress in underpriced Monday.

QQ 7? For Values$& D $45.00
invite every El Paso woman see extraordinary afternoon and evening

gowns. They represent that is in style. You'll find such materials crepes,
satins and satin and velvet combinations. Dresses from our regular stock that have
been selling high as $45.00.

HF J

Exquisite evening satins, chiffons, velvets

various elaborately trimmed novelties,

beading. creations regu-

larly $50.00 $85.00. opportune

Evening Wraps
With Prices Reduced

A superb latest edicts of
Fashion in Wraps that should in-
terest every Paso miles
around who contemplating buying gar-
ment this kind.

divided our entire of
Coats Wraps into three large

Greatly Reduced Prices.
satin, gold silks, fine

imported broadtails broadcloths; in
cape, semi-cap- e coat effects.
Note Great Reductions.
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$59.75

Just the

that will keep warm on
day, and can kind outdoor sports

splendid Xmas suggestion. These $4.95 are
values Third Floor.
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gowns for wear of rich and

combinations, with laces, jet gold

and silver of , high class designers sold

from our stock from to This is an time

to select your gowns for the events of the year.
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Select Your Suit
Monday

All $29.75 to $39.75 Tailored

HJanoy $25.00
You'll do exceedingly well to buy
your Suit here Monday. Suits
of fine Serge, Gabardine and
Lustrous Broadcloths, with coats
36 to 48 inches long; skirts in
Tunic and Flare effects; tium--.
rnings of rich velvets and fur and
satins. Every size.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS One special
lot SO pairs in ecru and white. Our reg
ular $i.uu values, iuonaay are
offered at, a pair 89c
ONE HUNDRED PAIRS of better grade,
values as high as $3.00, unusually fine de-

signs; are marked, d QPJ
l pair

RISH POINT LACE CURTAINS A large
rariety, embroidered on cable nets. Splen-
did border effects, $4.50 and (1J QC
(5.00 values, a pair tpai.tO

Gift Giving
Suggestions
BEADED BAGS

A very extensive line in various

color combinations, put in Xmas
Boxes specially priced. .$1.48

LEATHER BAGS
A ner shaped Handbag of se-

lect leather, in bronrn, green,

black and purple, bright or dull
finish, at $2.50

GENUINE SEAL BAGS
Bags of genuine seal, m bright

and dull finish, with gold filled
fillings, are $12.50 down to
$5 95.

PIN-SEA- L BAGS
The nea melon-shap- e, in soft
bright finish Pin-sea- l, silk lined,
fully filled with German silver
purse thai fastens with chain,
memorandum case, file, glove
bulloner, lip slick holder and hair
pin holder: a handsome gift

$6.95.
TRAVELING CASES

Fully filled leather traveling cases
ivilh ebony or ivory fittings:
comb, brush, mirror, tooth pow-

der bottle, soap box and brush
"holder, a very large assortment;
prices ranging upward from
$2.95.

PARTY CASES
An unusually large assortment;
various styles of leather, some
with novelty catches; in colors

and black range upwards from
$2.95.
A splendid value in a leather

Party Case, with nickel plated
fittings, at $1.00. .

'JLjfJ

New Coats $16. 75
A splendid assortment of new coats
that have just arrived will be of-

fered Monday at a very special
price. Coats in black, navy, brown
and green; zibelines, broadtails and
new novelty cloakings. All have
high collars, large cuffs in belted
,and semi belted, with full flare from
shoulder or belt line. Choose from
these Monday
at $16.75

I

6.00 and $8.00 djo QC
rallies
SCRIM CURTAINS 75 pairs splendid
quality, lace edges and inser-
tions in Ivory and Ecru; values up to
f 3.00, are priced, d- - QQ
a pair ipJL.OI
SWISS CURTAINS In plain, ruffled and
cluny edges; values we have sold at $1.00
and $1.25; are now specially OQ
priced OtC
200 finest grade Axminster oriental, floral
md self colored effects assort- -

' "
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offered every until
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Chrysan-

themums. Main

Gift Buying Opportunities
In Umbrellas Abound Here

For men or women, an extraordinary large assortment of every imag-
inable kind. All silk covered umbrellas, silk and linen covered um-

brellas; silkoline finished covered umbrellas, with natural wood
carved handles, pearl handles, gold and silver mounted and
handles. Plain folding umbrellas, that fit in suit cases,
women's or men's. Exquisite hand carved handle, silk covered um-

brellas at $25.00 each and about every price down to
quality rain Umbrellas at $1.00 each.

Any Would Appreciate a Suit of Kayser
Silk Underwear for Christmas

"Combination suits of Italian silk that will stand the wash and not fade
comes in white and delicate shades very special values at $3JO to

$4.95 a suit.

Combination suits Vests in Italian silk, pants in silk ribbed knit knee
length, an excellent new idea, is $2.50 and $2.25 a suit
Keyser silk vests come in light colors and white range in price from
$1.50 to $2.95.

Keyser silk bloomers in wanted color. Very large assortment,
every size and style, range in price from $2.95 to $5.00.

A Storeful of Warm Blankets and Com-

forts; Prices to Induce Buying
Monday

Silk, Bound Woolnap
Blankets $3.25 a Pair

Excellent quality, heavy weight
Woolnap Blankets, in white, gray
and tan, with colored border effects;
very attractive designs.

California Wool Blankets
11-- 4 California Wool Blankets, made
from superior quality wool; are very
soft finish and specially CA Qf?
priced, a pair tPftiJD
Large size heavy cotton blankets with
pretty woven borders; sold resrular- -

2."..
Eleven quarter Plaid Blankets, in
pretty color combinations; good
?l.a5 values; are spe
cially priced $1.29

A Clearance of 75
Trimmed Hats Monday

Values Up to $15

$7.50

reasonaDly

Hats that are exact copies of imported models
Some by well known designers Some

trimmed in our own work room, but all
values that were formerly much more than

Large and small shapes; trimmings
of ostrich feathers and fancy feathers;
plumes and flowers. Velvets and silk
plushes Colors and black.

2nd Floor Millinery Section

Solid Gold Shell Signet
Rings any size for any finger,

in two weights,
50c and $1.00 each.

Engraved free while you Wait

Unusual Buying Opportunities Monday in Our Rug and
D RAPER Y SECTION Savings are assured hal willinduce eager buying. Come see what we

have that ycu need at prices that make their possession easily possible.

)J..Od

f)J.20
hemstitched

beautiful

styles,

98c

$7.50.

ncnt splendid rug for service regular
$4.50 and $5.00, djo QC
size 3x6 vpO.SO
Seamless Velvet Rugs Floral and conven-
tional designs $25.00 fij "1 7 QC
value, 9x12 f L I .t?0
20 Seamless Brussels Rugs Very effective
new designs for bedroom very satisfactory
and substantial. Size 9x12. t- - Q QC
Regular $18.50 Cplo.iO
Bigelow's High Grade Wilton, value up
to $45.00 (J??? TC
9x12 CpOO.D

Paso's Only
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Large siee heavy gray double Blan-
kets, also single Indian blankets;
are ery specially priced J t qp
at, pair J 1 ,i7 O
Double Woolnap Blankets, in gray
and tan, with pretty colored striped
borders; a very fine J0 7Cquality, a pair iptiO
Full size good heavy Cotton Comforts,
in dark and medium shades, are very
special g - g
values JAJL5
large size soft Cotton Comforts,
wnn pretty silkoline cov
erings; splendid values. $1.75
ntAVY OK LIGHT to CACOTTON COMFORTS.. PO.OU
Made of best quality cotton, light and
fluffy, or in heavy weight cotton
covered with pretty silkoline. Are

cijt priced
at $3.50

SEE THE
NEW ELEC-
TRIC TRAINS

IN TOY
STORE

Gift Giving-Suggestion- s

COLLAR AND TIE BAGS
A Xmas suggestion-fo- r Brother;
a combination collar and lie bag
of real leather, lined with silk, are
$3.00.

TRAVELING BAGS
A great range of qualities, styles
and leathers, some fitted; some in
plain, some rough leather; some
leather lined; prices range upward
from $3.95.

AUTO CAMP CHESTS
Of genuine leather, fully equip-
ped for lunch service, and prices
Very reasonable, upwards from
$4.95.

SUITCASES
Mens and women's suit cases of
leather or wicker. A gift always
appreciated, always useful up-

wards from $1.95. ,

MILITARY SETS
Made of Sterling Silver, satin fin-

ish, in plush lined boxes; a large
assortment $6.50 lo $12.50.

TOILET SETS
Of Sterling Silver, comb, brush
and mirror, in beautiful lined gift
boxes, excellent quality $1230
to $18.50.

MILITARY SETS
For children, sterling silver
brushes and comb in prelly lined
boxes, are $3.75. .

TABLE SET --

For children, of Sterling Silver,
consisting of Knife, Fork and

t Spoon, are $2.95.
MANICURE PIECES

Large sizes, with Sterling Siher
handle, are very acceptable gifts,
each 75c.

BRASSWARE
Brass fem dishes in various shapes

a good assortment of styles
$1.25 up.
Brass Jardinieres are specially
priced at $1.75.

TEA SETS
Beautiful new ideas in silver lea
sets, consisting of 4 pieces; priced
$8.50 lo $18.50.

BLANKETS

Down Filled Comforts
Make Lovely Xmas Gifts
Xow is a good time to buy them;
72x84 Down Filled Comforts, cot-er4- d

with dainty floral sateen; sold
regularly at 58.00; are specially
priced at, frf QJ--
each JHJ.7

95c FOR 1.25
FLANNELET7 KIMONOS

No doubt many of them will be selected for gifts. Un-

usual and very effective patterns in stripes and floral
designs. Second Floor

HVfiTi JfcTTS

You Are Perfectlv Safe to
Bring Children to (

i oy

It's El Paso's only Fireproof
Dept. Store built of solid con-

crete, affording absolute safety to

all shoppers. There's plenty of
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room, toc wide aisles all 1 oys
displayed so the little ones can see
them demonstrated.

Every day brings New Toys. See the large
"Kewpie Section" we've just opened.

The Character Dolls have all been put in a sec-

tion to themselves, an attractive sight for even the ,

older folks.
Beautiful Dressed Dolls, the largest and the

smallest in El Paso, may be seen in the Doll Store.
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